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1CnAPlTC CAD TEC T IMIMP im DEFENSE OFFERSNEW YORK'S FIGHT HARDING'S ASSOCIATION PLAN

WINS APPROVAL OF ANTI-LEAGU- EEVIDENCE TODAY

INSHEPARDCASE

AGAINST CRIME

IS NOT EFFECTIVE

FOR FIGHT ON EMERGENCY BILL

TO HELP FARMERS WITH TARIFF DEMOCRATS WHO CONFER WITH HIIJ
(By Associated Press.)

L. & N. RAILROAD SHOPS(By Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 21. New York's

MANY MOONSHINERS Senator Shields ofTennesse eMacon;: Ga.l Dec; 21. Fred DWats Decide Not to Permit
BURNED, AT KNOXVILLEROUNDED UP IN SOUTH Sbepardj died from natural causes, ac

cording to testimony introduced yes
sensational "drive'' against criminals
has failed to check the crime wave.

Yesterday was distinguished by nu today at the preliminary hearing be
jj,e Measure to uo inrougn

fljthout Full Discussion Steer-- w

Committee Takes Action
(By Associated Press.)(By Associated Press.)

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Dec 21. Themerous minor robberies and one murLouisville, Dec. ii Three hundred fore Judge Matthews. The defense

had its inning and it contradicted the

Among Those With Whom the

President-Ele- ct Consulted , To-

dayOther Distinguished Visi-

tors Call at Marion and .Give

. Harding the Benefit of v Their

Views.
"'

;v.:

der. Gunmen invaded the seamen's machine shops of the Louisville and

Nashville railroad were totally denJ Fight May Wax Warm and seventy-fiv- e alleged moonshiners
were arrested and 774 stills, with 3,730

state's evidence without mercy. Tesmission on the water front and killed
tlmon'y was introduced showing thatone man while robbing the place of stroyed by fire this morning. The lossgallons of liquor destroyed in thefhen Discussion Upens lomor-,0t- f

Long Staple Cotton In J." Peterson, one of the staters wit$400. is estimated at several hundred thou-

sand dollars. ,
southeastern prohibition district dur
ing the month of November. The dis nesses, had said he expected to getTwo important orders were issued

$5,000 from Mrs. Alice Crandall, (By Associated Press.)
Marlon, Ohio, Oec. 21. Presidenttrict includes Kentucky, Tennessee,

by the chief of police. One was that
all pedestrians found on the streets Shephard's sister, for furnishing tes

North and South Carolina and Vir FIRE INSURANCE elect Harding today conferred withtimony tor the prosecution.between midnight and daylight, he
ginia. These figures are taken from Senator Miles Poindexter of Washing- -

Dr." Charles Harrpld of Macon tes
Tax Revision Needed

(By Associated Press.)
hinKton, Dec. 21. --The busi

the official report. stopped and questioned by officers.
The other was an order revoking per ten, an irreconcilable in , the treatytified that Shepard died of , general COMPANIES QUIT

peritonitis and a paralyzed conditionmission for policemen to take halt an
es of the country demands a revi- -

DRANE URGESat the tax law it it is to con

fight, and Governor Morrow ot Ken-

tucky, a bitter opponent ot unreserved
ratification of" the Versailles' pact He .

hopes to obtain their support tor his v '

of some of the Intestines. He was one

of the physicians who performed an STATE MISSISSIPPIhour' off for meals while on duty.
The American Legion, the Mer

chant's Association and other organ!
U. its healthy growtwh, Otto H.

autopsy oh" Shepard's body. He said
QUARANTINE plan of a world peace association.of New York, a prominent

Qer, told the House ways and

eans committee today.

the dose of calomel administered to

him a short time before hia death (By Associated Press.) ,
zations held a meeting to lay plans 0!
their own for a camDaien acainst the He discussed his association plana .

New York, Dec. 21. One hundred
yesterday with a number of dlstinicould account for the small quantityAGAINST PEST underworld. The New York Post of and thirty eight fire Insurance com

of mercury found in his intestinesthe War Veterans Association offered nanies are suspending business in(By Associated Press )

Washington. Dec . 21 -The Ford to supply Mayor Hylan with from 500
Mississippi, where policies amountingHe said if the deceased had died from

the effects of bichloride the kidneys(By Associated Press.) to 5,000 members of the legion to sup

guished politicians of both parties.
Senator James K; Shields, of Ten--

nessee, an irreconcilable, was among
his visitors. He gave Mb approval ot
the general plan ot an international ,

court as outlined by Mr I Harding.

to over a billion dollars are in force,
and liver would contain traces of theid tariff bill will, be given the right

ijiway in the House tomorrow. Washington, Dec. 21. The Federal plement the regular police force . because of a suit filed against them
Horticultural Board of the Depart

by dhe Btate revenue agent chargingpoison. Two expects for the state had

previously testified that they found

mercury in the intestines, from which
ment of Agriculture yesterday took

that by collecting the same fates the
The league Question was also disV(By Associated Press.)

Wasbinfrtgon, Dec:' 21. Proponents
ARIZONA SENATOR MEMBER

companies have combined in restraint
cussed with Samuel McCune Lindsay,! they nferred poisoning by bichloride,

ui.der consideration the question of

compelling fumigation of fruits and

vegetables imported from Cuba and
of trade.: ; '

'of the Fordney emergency tariff bill OF JOINT COMMISSION
professor of social legislation at Co- -

lumbia. who expressed the belief that' ,

but that no trace of the mercurial

salts was discovered in the liver orother West Indian islands with a view
NO MORE CARNIVALS

and the opposition are engaged in

lining up their forces for a fight on

the floor of the House tomorrow.
administration was laykidneys.(By 'Associated Press.)to preventing the importation of the

FOR ST. PETERSBURGWashington, Dec, 21 1 Senator ing its foreign policies on a sound

foundation.
dreaded black fly. It was argued that

fumigation would impair the value of CUBAN POLITICIAN ANLRepresentatives of manufacturing
"Marcus A.. Smith of Arizona, it is un

The senator-ele- ct from Ohio," FrankNEWSPAPER MAN DEADderstood, has been selected by thethe product and entail much loss (By Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Dec. 21. Noel A

districts say they will oppose' the bill

because it failB to include manufact-

ured commodities. - ,
Congressmen Drane and Clark ot

Florida, and Upshaw of Georgia were (By Associated Press.)
ti. Willis, was another caller., With ,
him, Mr. Harding discussed the' ad- -

visibility, of his own early resignation
Mitchell, mayor of this city, has or

President as a member of the Interna-

tional Joint Commission dealing with

questions belween the United States vhtia Cuba. Dec . 21. Dr. Coro dered the carnival conducted here byamong some fifty representatives ofLong staple cotton is included in

e list of things on which high im-- na do vice president of the senate and
the fruit industry who appeared be and Canada. , ,

anrt duties will be imposed. It was a newspaper owner, is dead.
from the Senate. Governor Cox has

generously consented to appoint Mr.,
Willis to the short term vacancy , in

Miller Bros, to close, and has an-

nounced that hereafter,, while he held

the reins of the municipal govern
fere the board in favor of a quaran

nnitted from the list announced last
BODY OF WOMAN FOUNDtine. Representatives from uuoa op

IRISH HOME RULE BILL the event of Mr . Harding's resign -
ment; there would be no more shows of

posed the quarantine suggestiontight because the committee was un-

tile to prepare the estimates of rev
that kind In St. Petersburg. He closedPASSIS HOUSE OF COMMONS

ON SHORE AT LONG BEACH

(By Associated Press.) '
, ,

enues to be derived from it on the Representative Bascom Slemp ot '

this carnival because of the numberFAMOUS AMERICAN ACE
basis of seven cents a pound . Virginia, Republican, from the NlntV ,of games of chance said to be ton

(Pr Associated Press.),MARRIES AT ST. AUGUSTINE Lone Beach, N. ,Y Dec, 21. TheODMsition to the measure was as nectei ; wtfhA1treti- - he t6ldthem district, also cauea upon me prew- -

body of well-dress- ed young womato
sured yesterday when Representative dent-elec- t, giving him a report onpo--

they must cut out the games or quit4'njon7ec:"21.-T- he Irish home

rule bill wW adopted by the House

of Commons today and only needs the
was found half buried on the beach litlcal conditions in the south and in--v'- MBy Associated Press.). they said they could not run the show

St. Augustine. Fla., Dec. 21. Ed vitine Mr. and Mrs. Harding to spendwithout the games. They quit.here with a bullet hole in her' fore-

head. The police are investigating.

ytaer, "VrjlZa, tiea a mmoniy re-jc- rt

scathingly 'denouncing the meas-

ure from beginning to end. This was

followed by the action of the Demo
royal signature to become a law.

die Rickenbacher, the famous Ameri January and February at White Sul-

phur Springs or some other Virginiacan ace. was married to Miss Francis

G. Hammon, of New York, at one of resort.SCOUT EXECUTIVENATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CALLS
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the hotels here today.

cratic steering committee wnicn, aue
1 brief conference, decided to resist
the hasty enactment of any such

VISITS LAKELAND THE WEATHERFOR REFERENDUM ON TAXATION QUESTIONSLOGAN SAYS HE

Stanley A. Harris, 'National Execu

Chairman Fordney in introducing
the bill, said it was not perfect, but
was the best obtainable, and it was

offered to meet a situation which was

securities which may lawfully beKILLED DOERLER fBv Associated Press.)
tive of District No. 5, Boy Scouts ofmade subject to federal tax should be

Washington, Dec. 21. A proposed!

GENERAL WEATHER C0NDITI0N8

An" area of high pressure covers

the northeastern states, and fair cold

weather has continued over that sec- -

America, spent yesterday afternoon
nroeram of federal tax revision, sugWITHOUT HELP taxable.

10. American citizens tesident and evening in Lakeland as the fin
gesting radical changes in present

Ish of his tour of the state which hasabroad should be exempt from the
methods of levy, was put to a reier- -

tion of the country. Pressure Is some
American tax upon income derived

CRv Associated Press.) pi.finm vote of the membership of the included visits to Jacksonville, Mi-- 1

ami, Key West and Tampa. Leaving

here, Mr. Harris returned to his home
abroad and not remitted to the United

r.iMrwater. Dec. 21. -C-hester E
what lower over the southeastern
states and rain has fallen in north-

eastern Florida.
Chamber of Commerce of the United

States.States today.murderer ot
Logan, the
rni rmerler. of Tarpon Springs, who "11. Profits arising from sale of

threatening to grow worse and bring
ruin to the agricultural industry.

The duties imposed by the bill as

reported yesterday are as follows:

Wheat 30c bu. ,

Wheat Flour 20 per cent.
Corn 15c bu.
Beans 2c lb. N

Peanuts (unshelled) 3c lb.
Peanuts (shelled) 3c lb.
Potatoes 25c bus. '

Rice (cleaned) 2c lb.

The nronosals came from tne The low pressure area which was
capital assets should be allocated over

over Utah and Colorado Mondaywas sent here from Lyerly, Ga., made Chamber's committee on taxation,
the period In which earned and taxed

which makes its final report atter morning, has moved eastward to Kan-

sas and Missouri, and has caused rain
a statement to the sheriff of thiscoun-..- .

in Mr.h he declared that he alone at the rates for the several years in
nearly a year's study of the subject.

In sending the proposals out to a vote the neriod. or snow over the Mississippi valley,killed Doerler and that nobody else

In Memphis, Tenn.
Mr. Harris' official report will be

available later, but he made several

statements while here that will please
Lakelandera in general and in partic-

ular the parents of the boy scouts.
In the first place, Mr. Harris was

delighted with Lakeland and proved
his sincerity by spending more time

here than elsewhere in the state. Mr.

Harris was also pleased with Flam

"12. An exchange of property of a
the Plains stattes, and the RockyHe said tnat n

had a hand in it.
i.nMoH him so much Mountain regions. It has caused

the Chamber's board of directors

makes it clear that the board itself

neither approves the report nor dis
like or similar nature should be con

sidered merely as a replacement. warmer weather over the Mississippi
conscience uum
about this crime that he had no peace

mlH and surrendered to the or- - "13. Net losses and Inventory losses and Ohio valleys and the Gulf states.
sents from it. The sole purpose or tne
-- ofprondum is to obtain the opinion of In any taxable year should cause re An area of high pressure ot consid

to satisfy his conscience. He

determination of taxes on Income ot erable Intensity has moved In over
u Rhnntins: a woman

the country's businw organizations
the preceding year. Montana, Idaho and Nevada, and has

caused colder weather over the north

Jl LUiU -
Langford. at Fort Lau

named Marian
.'..io m 1018. in a fight with an

ing Arrow Camp, which he declared

to be one of the finest In the south

and the best in Florida.

and not to get approval of tbe rec-

ommendations voiced in the report. "14. Ascertainment by the
nf anv tax based on Income ern and central Plains states, the- hor nnrt that hO ii l Vnniv thP. vote of the memDer or- -

As to the scout work here, the ad
oni70tinna can commit the nationalother man uvei

served a year in the pen for this of- -

vance In the past year has been re
Rock Mountain and Plateau regions
and California. Temperatures bSlow

zero occurred In Montana, North Damarkable both In scout class and Inchamber for or against any proposi-

tion. Meanwhile, the report and itsfense.

Nrr.nn CAPTURED AT merit work, Mr. Harris commenting

Rice (uncleaned) 1 l--4c lb.
Flour, Meal Broken Rice c lb.
Rice (unhulled) 3-- 4c lb.
Leluons ll-4-c lb.
Peanut Oil 28c gal.
Cottonseed Oil 20c gal.
Soya Bean Oil 20c gal.
Cattle 30 p. c.
Sheep $2 each.
Lambs $1 each.
Mutton, 21-2- C, lb.
Wool (unwashed) 15c lb.
Wool (washed) 20c lb.
Wool (manufactured) 45c lb.
Wool (scoured) 45c lb.

.In the finaf vote In the committee
there were five registered against
toe proposed measure, two Republic-
ans and three Democrats.

The House ways and means com-

mittee todav recommended for further

should precede payment.
"15. Administration ot income tax-

ation should be centralized."
The proposition with regard to the

sales tax is included in those to be

voted on, despite the Judgment of the

committee that such a tax is imprac

kota and Nevada, the lowest being 20

degrees below zero at Naxre, Mont.especially on the fact that Lakelandconclusions rest solely upon 'ne au-

thority of the committee that signs it.
TROUTVILLE, VA., IN FIGHT

has produced four Eagle Scouts this
The different propositions upon

t Aesnniated Press )
year, a notable proof of the spirit of

the boys and of the efficiency ot Scout

Master Filbert.

which the Chamber's members are

being asked to express their views

Indications are for partly cloudy
weather in the vicinity of Tampa to-

night and Wednesday. It will be
warmer tonight.

WALTER J. BENNETT.

Weather Bureau, Tampa.

va.. Dec. 21.-Ed- mond

are: Lakeland has been chosen as the
1. The excess-profit-

s tax snouia ue

ticable, because of the wide interest

in proposals that have come from a

number of quarters for a tax of this

nature.
The committee makes it plain that

in its opinion the government's ex

meeting place of the district confer
fired intowhothe negroThompson,

killing one and
of white boys,a group capturedthree more, was

12 near Troutville. He was su.
ence next October, and, according torepealed.

" npvpnues now derived from tne
Temperatures Elsewhere

pxress-nrofi- ts tax should be obtained Mr. Harris, fully one hundred men

who are national figures In boy scout

work will be In attendance. Chief
penses will remain high tor some

rounded in the woods ana
mainly from taxes on incomes.

. . ..-- hi hp was shot down, ne
time to come. With this in mind itwmmittee consideration the Edmonds

1 There should also De excise!WiaT, Z' mobafew days agohill Tr1A! tn-- Informant. Of to ...Inlno nf Til Hp HBO Sea-sco- ut Executive James A. Wil-

der of Honolula, will have charge of

Atlanta 62 38

Boston 38 26

Buffalo 24 20

Chicago 30 28

Denver ...32 8

Los Angeles 42

sets forth that the revision it pro-

poses is not aimed at reducing thelate when the penalty shall become being taken from the county taxes upon some umo
but not of first necessity. .12 Sthat branch of the work at the conamount of yield, but in changing the

officers.
ference, and others who are expected
to attend are James E. West, Chlet

manner of levying important taxes

"Frank recognition of the situa 30I Louisville
taxes. The chairman said there was

n oversight in drafting the measure. otizens possee rais
"4. Should a sales tax be levieo

instead of the taxes mentioned in

proposals 2 and 3 above?

"5. Should a sales tax be be levied

',ntinn to such taxes as are men
tion,'' the committee says, "brings re Memphis 52 46

New Orleans 56 54FOUR BANK kuddliu
alization that the country must con

New Yorktinue for several years to bear a heavy

Scout Executive of America; Dr. John

Fisher, J. MsDonald, and Dan Beard.

The financial condition of the local

camp was found to be excellent at

present.
Mr. Harris was much Interested In

tioned in propositions 2 and 3 above?
38 26

42 32 .56

18 .12 S
St. Louis

ENGLISH FORCES BURN

AN IRISH VILLAGE burden of taxation.'
fi Members voting in ravor ui(B Associated PresO

Brunswick. X. '.cec-"- :

xw
k...i sttemptea to rob the St. PaulStrict economy by the government

and on the part of the people Is San Diego 40

San Francisco 44

Washington 36 22
urged. The government, says the com-- j

5 above are
question 4 or question

the type of
asked to indicate below

sales tax they advocate:

''(a) A general turnover tax.

"(b) A limited turnover tax.

(c) A retail sales tax.
7 There should be a moderate and

the orchestra practice which he at-

tended last evening, and was well

pleased with this feature of the local

work.

mittee, must use the proceeds of taxes '

only for purposes which are essential. Florida Stations
Jacksonville 58 52 .32

reducing the billions of floating debt

and abolishing annual deficits in the

Treasury. "This is no time,'' the re-- 1

(By Associated Press.)
London, Dec. 21. Press reports

frm Tulsk, Ireland, say that crown

forces burned the village of Bellin-ale- e

as a reprisal for the recent attack

the police barracks.

Tbe most sensitive instrument yet

made is the bolometer, originally in-

vented v t -,. tn used for

Ky West 74 68

Miami 74 70

Tampa 76 56
the wan.

digging through (By Associated Press.)
Norfolk. Dec. 21. Mystery sur-loun-

the identity of the four-mast- ed

schooner which capsized southeast ot

Cape Hatteras last night. All aboard

are believed to have been lost.

graduated undistributed-earning-s tax

on corporations.
'8. Each 'individual stockholder or

a corporation should pay his own nor-

ma1 tox- -

"9. Income from any new issues of

port declares, "for diversion of the

receipts from heavy taxes, gladly as-

sumed in patriotic Bupport of war, to

new undertakings ot doubtful public

benefit."

There ha's been a decrease of 1,I0,
000 horses in the United States in the
last ten years. "

annual 0tPt be
measuring variations in the radiation

j hag already
and the

heat. It registers t5 a millionth of NECESSARY COME, SHOP EARLY
EVENING, A3 LATE A 8 IT ISDECEMBER 25, OPEN FRIDAY

DAY CHRISTMAS. SATURDAY,
degree. J;!

. Cp 'VVILL
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